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FROM CLINICAL INTUITION TO QUANTIFICATION: THE
CCRT METHOD AND ITS CONNECTING WITH OTHER
POLICY INSTRUMENTS

M....S.li&kI. Y.de Roten.C. Bonsack.l-N Dcspland.Policlinque
Psychiatrique Universitair« A, Sevelin 18, IOOS Lausanne,
Switzerland.

Pyschotherpy studies focusing on process Ind change are mostly
naturalistic studiesof singlecasesor smaU sampleslnalysed \ikelingle
eases,11Ierenewedinterest insinglecases goes togetherwith refined
methodologies applied10data coUected from variouscomplementary
processand outcome instruments. In the fieldof psychodynamicaUy
orientedpyschotherapy. these instruments are supposed to supplythe
researcherwithmanuallsed, quantifiable versionsof complexconcepts
liketransference, conflict.repetitiverelationship patterns,defences,
therapeutic alliance, therapeuticinterventions. If it isconsideredthat
the flfstphaseof process researchhas beenaimedat creatingand
validating instruments likeceRT, DMRS.DSQ. PIRS Ind many
others. the task oflhe second phasewillbe to look not onlyat each
instrument separately.but at theconsteUation the variousresulting
factorsform together. The more it is possible to establishmeaningful
linksbetweenmeasuresfor relationship patterns.defences. therapeutic
alliance and interventions. the closer wecome to the dailywork of the
clinician who does aUthese mentaloperationssimultaneously Ind in
parallel Thiscontributionwillfocuson multimodal process studies,
takinginto account the interrelations betweendifferentinstruments,
\ikethe BriefDynamic Investigation projectof the Lausanne
pyschotherapy researchgroup.
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INTERACTIONS BETWEEN THERAPIST AND PATIENT:
COMPARING AN EASY AND A DIFFICULT CASE

~ HUGDlpartement tk psychiatrie, Clinique tk psychiatrie
Infantile, 41 ell tks Cms tk Chompet, 1206Geneva, Switzerland

CUnicaI data: Psychotherapeutic processes have been increasingly
considered IS interactionl\, and methodshave been devised aiming to
capture these interactive dimensions. Ourresearchconcernsprocesses
during mother-infant psychotherapy. 11Iesel therapies arc often brief;
their successdepends inpart on the clinician's capacity to definerapidly
a centralfocus, according 10formulations close to Luborsky's ceRT. It
also depends on the patient'scapacity to elaborate her conflicts. Two
cUnical vignellCS willillustrate howI firstsessionevolveswhenthe focus
is easily obtained versus when it is not obtained. Technical
considerations concerningthe determinations of a therapeuticfocuswill
be proposed.
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INNOVATING OUTCOME RESEARCH ON
PSYCHOANALYTIC PSYCHOTHERAPY: THE CASE OF
DEPRESSION AND PERSONALITY DISORDERS

A Andrcolj, M. de Clercq, Department of Psychiatry, University of
Geneva Medical SchoolandPsychiatric Centre, Geneva, Switzerland

Recent reviews indicatedthat psychoanalytic psychotherapy(PP) is a
valuable treatmentchoice (Crits-Christoph 1992. Luborskyet al, 1993)
but the comparativeefficacyof this therapy is stillcontroversial The
present need for reliable cost-effectiveness guidelines and changing
reimbursement rulesraisesa seriousthreat to the futureof this treatment
unless a new generationof outcomestudiesbringsmore evidenceof its
medical relevance and practical interest. These studies should move
away from the model of neurosis resoluuon in an effort to develop
specialised treatment for specific psycluatncsyndromes. Depression and
Personality Disorders are the best candidates to effectively respond
manualised PP programmes callingfor a well-balanced use of alliance,
expressive. insight oriented and transference interpretation strategies.
We will describe a pilot PP programmethat gave outstanding results
within a multiccntre study, aiming first to developcombinedtherapy for
acute majordepressionwithand without PD. and second, to performa
controUcd evaluation of combined PP/antidepressant medication(ADM)
and ADM/standard psychiatric management. The mainresultsof these
studies and their research,clinicaland institutional implications willbe
brieflydiscussed.
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nm TIfERAPEUI1C CYCLES MODELIN PSYCHOTHERAPY RESEARCH:
TIfEORY.MEASUREMENT ANDCUNICAL APPUCAnON

E Mergemhaler. Stkllolllnfo,,,,,,'ik in lit' Psycholhtrapit.Un;versllal Ul". KUnikum,
II",Jlochst,ass«8. 89081UIm,Germany

'lbe 'lberapeutic Cjel.. Model offen theoreliclll explanations ond empinclll
measuremenll or ClChc Ouetualion in p'jeholherapy. It 11 based on !he view of !he
ps)Chodynamic processderivedfromcurrentwork:in cogrduveps)Chology.

'lbil presentalion describes !he'lbeapeulicCjeles Modelond i1. computer- ISSlSled
measuremenI inp'jehotherapyIrllllcrlpll. 'lbe modelil basedon EmOllon·...b.lrlCllon
Pallernl (Mergenthaler. 1996) wluchare derIVed fromcombinallons oflwo hngulSlIC
measures: Emooon Tone(ET) includu1g wordsIha1 demonstrale anemotional oratrocllye
II8Ie oC!he speaker and.... hlcelylOcause ernollOll in!he hSlenor: ...bstractlon (AB) being
based on a hngulslic phenomenon that allows (Of bwldln81bsltICI nouns 001 or words
belonging 10 variousparll oC speech,e.8. "tender"becommg "1endernes1". Suchwords
are lSSOCiaied wilh thOUghtlhall1 abltrael andeomplex.

'lbe Tberapeuuc Cjel.. Model idenufo.. pauenlS In the pillen", process 0( (I)
expenencmgand trlDllllingemotloo mlO _ds, indiclledby high levell of ET; (2)
developing emouooal insight. which mvolves connecting emotional experience with
IbstrlCtreOoclIOD, indlClled byconjolnllughlevel. 0( both ET and A8. IIis expected
IhaIIh1J process orconnectingpn_ emctionaJ experience to !he lharedverbalcode will
occ:ur in I C)Ctic progres5lO1l. 'nle emotionalU1$ighl feedl back 10lCuvate andopen new
emotional expenenee, thuslmtiatingl new C)(:lc.

The model canbe appliedto lingletherapy ....iOl1l as wenas to a sequence0( sessions
comprising a funp.jeholherapeulic ....1JIlenI. C1inicllleumplesWIll be givenforboth
kinds0( application.
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